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VIGILANCE IS LIBERTY," A

CLOUD, WEBSTER FRIDAY,

Our entire stock of cloaks, New Markets, Flannels, Underwear, Leggins, Gloves, Shawls, Sirts, Hoods, Ac.

mm

JAM
WHY

CLOAKS P!Hl CLOAKS PJ1W CLOAKS.
CLOAKS MSM CLOAKS CLOAKS.

BARGAINS, BARGANS,
close stock of wint goods before invoicing we slaughter prices irom until January 1 to reduce stock

Come EARLY TC AVOID THE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

F. HATCH, Manager.

RED CLOUD CHIEF
F.VKUY FRIDAY

A. C. HOSMER.
RATES eUHSCKIlTIO-- :

luontbs
months

Entered Cloud
nocond

JJKNRY ANDERSON,

Ail SURVEYOR,;fi Ordem AbntEfct office will
ecoiv prompt

t CLOUD

'Itf TULLEY8,

NEBRASKA

HOM(E(gATHIC PHYBIdAN,
S.'?cnBiining Surgeon.

Offick Opposite Flrat NMional
Bank Red Cloud.

JJR. BECK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA

Office Over Henrr Cook's dr&f
Btorc. Trofessionul calls Attended day

night.

Q McKEEBY,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OKricK. rhamincy

jnU'elimint 12.tn..
Koidrnce blockn

.tF.U(XODI). KKBKASKA

DAMERELL,

PHYSICIAN AND .SURGEON,

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

irrcr KtAe.

L DENNSY,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,
RID CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Office Over Cook't drug ttore.
Calls fromptly attended day
misbt.

D StmENCK.

f

PHYSCIAN AND 8URGE0N,
Cowlee, Nebraska.

Professional calls promptly attended
Offici residence Cowles.

QJLHAM RICKARD8,

ATTORNEYS.

Red Clotid, 'Nebraska.
Otfick tenth Bros. Jaw ofice.

Kat.ky. Kakkt
Kaley Bros.

1TOEM1TS LAW.

RED CLOUD, NEB.
Agents Lands

pKANK-R- . GUMP,

LAW,

RED CLOUD, --

OmcwOrsr PostOSee.

Case & McNwy,
WW&2&2& TTOimETS
W&&&sm. ttmetl

frii

NIB

AVO V09SSBX!t
emtU

AtatraNsfHmisk--

TtORirET LAW,
CLOUD, NEBRASKA

isTsVBHvRMateaAs Ftqpioa drag

mmmc aaaeariw!,
pKtaMsHsasacBflisia. flMiSvCaManr iaaa!!'

rayy-frSSg- l

.wViSLi

"ETERNAL THE PRICE OF AND $1.30 YEAR IS THE PRICE OFTHE CHIEF.

RED COUNTY, NEB. JANUARY! 1886- -

!

Blankets,

To out our will now
RUSH. WE

Attention.

ATTORNEY

POVXRMAN,

WSHkHMsijafwaNHr

DUCKER
City Drug House

60
Successors to R. R. Sherer

Alltho old patrons of tho City Drug Storo are cordially invited to
continue thoir patronage as heretofore, wo shall endeavor to

pleas you. Our stock of evorythinp that pertains to tho
drugr trade will bo kopt up to tho

HIGHEST STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE
Weshall have new announcements to make soon

andnew stock to exhibit

i A M TTT?
dam Mm MMiMsmmmf

New Jsvelry Stare'
Everything new and fresh.

goods
No worn

Sings in endless variety. Watchos and Clocks. An, elegant line of sil-
ver and plated ware, Gold Chains, Charms, Brooches of Cunique

patterns and Elegant Finish. Musical Ins.ruments of all
kinds. Repairing a Specialty.

NEW DISPLAY OF HOLIDAY GOODS
ARE CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.

Geo. O. Yeiser. Geo.W. Ban.

m

old

Yeiser

Geo. O. Yeiser & Co.,

REAL BSf AfB
AGENTS

Red Cloud - Nebraska
30 000 acres Land forlSale. Improved Farms, unimproved Lands.

Business Housos, Residences, and Town Lots.
Correspondence invited.

W. H0U6HT0N
Merchant - Tailor.

RED CLOUD,

shelf

NEBRASKA.
nd the floe line of

R. D.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, MELTONS, &C.

Custom work neatly done and after the most
approved fashions, cutting ajid fittinc

a specialty, prices reasonable.
Old Stand Bast Side Wsbster Street.

NEW GROCERYHOUSE
S. V. LUDLOW '

Wberc will be found erytaing in the grocery line, suck as

Sugar, Teas, bfff Sirup.
JPVh if,: jBmcon, JTam, Ihried JBeef,

Cneaae and Crackers, Tobaccos, Ggni, Flour, Feed, Glass and Queeaswart
.and Crockery . ,

Hoping by fair destine to merit ajkare of the public patronage.

IN FF,ATHF,RLE1TS BUILDING,
Opposite he Chicago Lumber Yard.

,S.LUDLOW.
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Notice of Sale Under Chattel Kort
ffage.

VTOTICK IS HKRKHY IVEX THAT
Li vlrfnrt nf n ikf IaI tibi4(nin .In? ! n

BY
the

(1 rtay of September. uw. amfdulv flled and re
corded In the office of the countv clerk of Web-
ster countv. Nebraska, on the Mh day of Sep-
tember. l&M. and cxecuttnl by John Wood and
O. A. Woods, to Spanole anil Funk to secure
the payment of the um of $70 and fcipon which
there ts now due the sum of $70. default having
been inane In the payment of said sums. There-
fore 1 will sell the property therein described'
one Morj and Camp organ, at public auction at
the liberty pole tn the city of Ksd Cloud. Web-
ster county, Nebraska, on the ?nd day of Janu-
ary, is, at on: o'clock p. ro. of aald day.

Dated December IS. IMS.
Spaxoglk & Fuxk, Mortgagees.

CnxS. L. WijrrntY, Auctioneer.

CookftMeacham
Cowles, Nebraska

DEALERS IN
Drugs,

JPaints,
Oils.

Books.
Stationery.

Etc., Etc. Eta
Prescriptioos onrefully compeande

at all hours

K

.S CD

CD

Legal Notice.
E. 1UJCK AxD CATHEJXK

ck.4Headats. wth take setter taet
fetyef Decejeeer.iejc Alfred W. Ka

UeSJewfcfai eetKleB la tte district eoert of
WeeeUT reestr, Xeerarfca. acalat aeM eefeaa-ata,esJM- at

aadpravrrei whJca are to e
tataaeWreef aMeeart. dedariat aeU a4
veMTaadaetttat aeMe a certain feAfarlk
H ei ik ae im w s c u se H ef acctlea n.

Xaerta nam Kwrmia enmrtr.exe- -
mmtiMMwmjm. amrimmtr. uem. ey i
IK. tJeektesaM CMhetfme C mmk.

wtfe. eMail UMiHefU.aeeleriae nyeaeenec. ajaeMiea. aaa 4Unmmm mlt Al--
irmm n.wBHiiafMrmiMMiirife.iIeaME.Berit:aiwaLytaetBMifea)ea

tela Jeegft eeiaiata ey amid ftafSTaSat
mMDhW K. Swk la aiLi Mt.alM.!9mm

S CASH
The Red Cloud Chiek! slkki and dkatii.

FKIDAY. JANUARY 1, ISK6.

WIT ANI IIUMOIL
Small Intli.in clrl, nftcr a whulcsomo

dtmimor tour in ftirk.sJnro '(), yen; I can I

muki! beils anil pie, anil cfMik'iw. I'm I

a real lntlv." llmnytoiu, (Va.) South j

ren Workman.
iinethinp new in butter-Hhe.- s, I t

Mr. anl Mm. ronipatm as sin- - "laiHx'il 1

over tin! advert i.oumciits.
a.skeii riuupanu. enpirlv

"What U it?"
(0hm1 J

i.i , :. ..... - iLonmiuuon.
At a fashionable Sew York tveMin i

pome of tlie juotH jretenleil to Ihi
fhoekeil the oilier ilay when the father
of the briile al!uili;il to the iliamoml '
flies fatening his daughter'.- - veil as
them bup4. "

'ilieri' is an Itulian in the Cherokeu (

tribe in the Territory who is 14 years of
nge ami iIihv all his own work. This is !

chiefly curious :ls showing that there is
an ape at whieh Indians will work. j

Mil wavier Journal
A gifted poet writes: "The Devil

arose front his little bed, and washed
his face and coin bed his head." Wo
hojc not to be considered profane if wo .

ask where- - in hell ho got hi water. '

New York Oraphia.
"What is your patronymic sir?" '

aked tho civif-sorvic- c examiner. "Mv
what?" asked the, applicant, "Your

didn't catch I Liken
your meaning at

butter."

I

Acta lork Tidbits.
"You have here."

paid visitor to- - "the editor,
to of boolw on tho

desk. "Tliesc are not for read--1

lug. replied the editor; "tlioy are lor
Doston

didn't yon himr
him?" the

with intense '"'Why, he Is not !

sir. You dont 1
would lower mvclf a '

do Xcw York
"I am uir!" tho

ns he tho cashier
the safe one "So am

I. aid the I yoa

!

development.

ennsiderinj;.
a

patronymic" I
1 a outward circulation,

plenty reading
a literary

pointing a odi-tori- al

rericwing." Courier.
"Why aMaasinato

"Avassinato repeated Colonel
disgust

a gentleman, nuppono
assassinating

ruffian, you?" Graphic.
surprised, thundercI

President caught
through niglrL

cashier. thought

u I

n

a

tho I hired to j f
8K

Ilciiry Taylor once said: "The world
knows nothing of it greatest men." If

had ever read an editorial on a
an ,

It
a j Is

to
t a i t t tis somo

a !

other nit ht and woke hfm up to
ask him what Mie pantaloons he wore,
were bad rm-- n out of town. Any

Boetooian have trousers.
Somtrvillc Journal

t

j

iiiii-- i iu uriuiu mui tn; iu my
member him?

,

clerk, for
publication, as guarantee
faith. Any fir?" York
Timcx.

Tlir Krlnlluinhli
Two Cfttiillllon

the

Tho relationship between ilrep. "the
rnuMn of death," and d'.uJi itwlf. In
probably a? well jw nppan'iiL TIjc
(lit:uuv whieh p:irnteA thmii Is parent,
but thero are inlrruieiliatn (Mnuirtlous,
prndes of dissolution np

Amonp these similar of truure.
hilHnialiou are wortll if special

notie. sleep and trana one
eauso, the e.xhatition ehieilv tlu ner-
vous matter, but more or of every

Dd tiue. is le. The
hysterical ntupor is sleep of nerve
centers out with the antt!t and
conflict of stormy reflex action. Healthy
sleep is the nvt of physical elcmenlV
wenrii'd with the strain
more gradtinllv.

C'aM-- s hai fx'n nxvrdl in which
flomnolenee. continninir dnv.s without
eesnatlon, ttnsi res.'mbiei trancv In lU
duration, while pnvscninir all ordi.
nary features of natural sleep. Various
facts fltinpnrt us in associating bllHtnia-tion- al

change as the other
states which wu hare been
It comex like habit: It has. one may
say, annual return; it apparent enu!
is thM oppression of external cold, and

animal it affect are mostly thoo
from their lvlily structure or

habies, nre subjert to great periodic
variations of temperature. Vital tissue
Is eshnnteiUand function is In part sui--

icnuci, nroiiaoiv ieeaus tne nnnilinevs
"O, yes: of rnld ha hold upon tho radicles

first; in barber." of the and of thnt

of

pile

by

go-
ing

Henry

want

of

of

whieh.

of tho brain surface whieh Is connected
with it by Humorous ana-stomo?- In
such cac an:emia would to

causo of winter ilcet, ns tlicns
ovidenco to how that it i.s also th
caiiM! of that starvation of
brain which lulls without arresting its
nction in natural repo of each
night

Wc may vcn regard the lethargw
emled death, into wliicli man
when exposed to great cold, as short
and mortal hibernation. Tho same in-
fluence act ujHin him upon tho brar
or fish, the power of it shock Is
greater upon his finer and less accu-tome- d

organization. So. likewise, in
other thari couiiiarntivclr coarse

wore burglar blow up forrnf, fft jn
safe after Id got through. Vorccster atrophy and gangrcne

iarinrA. paralr--

leafless hibernation of tre and in
decay, beginning at terminal

twigs, tho tenoning evident,
vascular nutrition, in its tr!odic

candidate in opposition Tariations, parent of activity and
after nomination he would of death, its abvnco of death.

probably have entertained differ-- not, therefore, altogether wrprising
cnt opictM Iuck. meet with occasional Instances In

Itfcur-M-n- t that bold burglars, wnicn aeam wmuiaiwi oy v:?
who into Boston man'a chamber ,ICSW OI MnlF
the.

from
real would said

(.Virus.)

huik

the

for

applhil

or iimts. in

their
is

that
paper is

as
very

he ca.se of Grg Chlldct, a laborer
livine at Hridrewnter. was lately
recordcI in dally twpers, atipears to
have one of this Thetranco--
likc state developed quite suddenly,
vi miBJ.nVen fit-- the rnlaliri fnr fV,

Mabel (to grandpa)--MA- nd can Some sliifht degree of warmth in the
really remember iwrgo the apparcnt corps.- - induced tha clergyman

Fourthr Grandpa "les. liuk one; in attendance to refuse, burial in spite of
sec I am a good older J decided wish of rrlatiTo that itthan .nre. "How much older ahmdd tk Aitrt ,!.-- - w--.- - , TL1I1- - tt. - ..-..- ....- - ...0.,. 1..MJ9 rrj
a a.
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"we name,
but for

Sew

1'lo.e

real
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For

le.s

the
worn
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tho
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sevnj
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tiic
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but

tho
the the

tho
the

same

the the
the

tho
got

the ..
been kind.

and
!

her
you

you deal the the
you !.signs of animation were

and the subject of this singular
I

-- -
n u

;

J

I

Wales,
fleersaflbrds a striking of di

;tnetiinxy,
rarely, lnproring the anal poit

magnosts, warning

rhit aa i es

o'clock in I I A nivcfcr throagh the
Fiarietoo. doe 1 describca the eoeatry m lend ei

that so tiaet katn I

Sifhn aarf a

eeaetfiKll tkiL ti.?! .r7Z. farasa has a heartr
I aa4 soTtJitv;

as aeaes satst, S.!.?? ssj-sa-e-asa

VBSjre SlSJi MSflalaWe reaMi'1

A Formal Call In PerU.
From lllii-trat- ed paiiT

NO 22

In tJie !- -
comber (vntury bjr .S. . W Itisijnuila,
who just returned from the nmrt tf
Persia, where he wiu U. S. mlnietir. we

3nolo following; "The nmttner of
ic courtly occunant of this T.lnraii

mansion .in by nn that
i I tidied law of the and IVr
shins, whieh not.' Thu vMlor
Minds tut houf or two before-- enll
ing. tho visit Ss one of UnporUnco,
notice, Ls sent theprevma' day. You
will go in a fashion suited to our social,. ,.
tmsition nnd the rank the lnl.
Whetlier on horseback or tn a earrlngy,

will bo accfimpauled by n number
of mounted attendant. As yot) ap-
proach the house, servants, mounted or
on foot xjine forth to meet yvu, and

riaiirns with spis to nnnouiieu
yoor oouilng. A dfwen attendant es-

cort you t tho rtKim. Ai
conling to your relative rank, thu host
meet you at tho (not of tho Midrcn. at
Uui door, or at upper part tho
room. Tho question of sent U
rcjiriring the utmost eircuuijectJori In
olserylng tho various shtidy of rank.
If yottr Is superior to that of thu

you am Invited to ocrupv a sofa
alone, at the npjwr corner, tho
liMt its on a chair or on floor nt
your right Tlie left Is aiore honorable
than the right la Persia. If of
rank occuphw Uie sofa with yoti; not
li yon are inferior, the
aro rcTeri.ii. Tlie upjer corner of tlso
room Is In any the mo hotiornblo
fKwltlon. If "a number prew-n- t of
Tariotis rank, each know hU jdaco
at a glance, i he piu-l-ng of

isaloa matter of undovlatlng
etrictness. the number and qunllty de-
pending the time of dnv and thy
character of tho guest The Latum, or
water-pi- , offers a finoopjxrtimity for
a dispfay of Persian manners.

to prooept and custom, a Mohaut
tncdaa smoke the name
wltJi a Christian, and. except on rnro
occasions when the hot a man 4
progressive views, separato U
bimishetJ a European visitor, Hut
among Persians It is the (or tho
highest in rank to rowlve Uio plp first.

It to each in Utrn be.foru r
himself. For an Inferior to accept

the offar Is an Incredible offense againH
manners. Dut hi Uirn aft?r

this ctTtmony takes a fow whiff at tho
taking care oject the smoke

from the bowl before oSering it to tho
next The attendant on such occasion
leave their shoes at the and retire
backwanl." rin.

Cafe.
Ih ancient timw cat were taroraMir

regarded. In Egypt tlity were look.;J
as animaU. To kill one

was punished with death; and when a
dieJ in tlw oourso of nature tho

imnatc of the had to go in
tsournlng.

Among thi? Ecfltian statesi a cat-bead- ed

deity is familiar, and mummies of
the sacred animal abundant They
are to be seen some two or thrm thou-
sand years ohJ. In most motiem collec-
tions of antbpiitfr.

As late as the time of KlngJtickaW
cxiieri- - II. Whn flux! In ft v. tr - M

An who recently diod ence slowlv In all such cju-- m wfl.t - YMn,tt ii v -.i tl.in Plymouth called his son to hi bed- - t there L an element of mxxicrr: and one am nvstinrx.) . t - .-.J?'

side a few moment before ho expired not alwavs decide how mneh tfi! rk ikwj .j tI-- a ti..t
and. bidding him good-b- y. nvjutcd is due to me physiological or pathologi- - hint to hunt game iaroTaTfcreeci:
him to place few hand-grenad- es in bis eal coalitions or to sonv wtrnal r--t .. ?.,..t v .t
coffin, as he might fimi some , agency. We are not informed of the from tbe Island bruse for hereafter. Boston GmuUc antecedent In the present intrw mhr .. . .A1 A .- -t

I sav," said a guest to the hotel n not y h much hsnl work, which then, aa smr. was larUr fevsul". ' m 1. .X A IT - - - ' S " -
as no registered, can t'you givo my anueTOniimg. anetv or ouicr caitsea w the SovtkwesCent shfre ei Conmalt.
name to the newspaper reporters aa a tu7 J,aTc. tnm u tlie nwtilt The f Br the aaeietii Jaws of a ee- -
"proniinent arrival? "o. replied the Ui "c"- - "J one of trance, Mr vrr ralw fixl am car

your not
a good

baggage

Males
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unconscious
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morning

which
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cslty which though very
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m ana r tut too

AnetinT Taaar he hot Im Ma ' .

at $ the aoraiag. aotice?' Blue Gras re
replied Mrs. O. ha 10 i

he can baTe ore t gofaej4 wooam
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